
D. The Wisdom of God in our lives: 
“May the Perspective of Jesus be formed in me” 
 

22. a) Gracious God, grant me holy reverence towards you, which is the 
beginning of all true wisdom.  Help me to be in loving awe of you, and 
so lead a wise life, rejecting sin and compromise. As I meditate on 
Holy Scripture, let your Spirit give me understanding and grace to 
respond faithfully to your Word of truth.  

23.  b) Dear God, grant me wisdom concerning the brevity of my life. I want 

to live my live in such a way that I need not be ashamed or afraid 
when I approach the time to die.    

24. c) O God, I need your wisdom, as I love and care for those closest to 
me. Please form the perspective of Jesus in me.  

25. d) Teach me, Holy Spirit, how to discern your guidance in my life. I need 
spiritual insight and wisdom for the decisions before me.  

26. (e) Holy Spirit, please give me wisdom for the practical aspects of 
my work and vocation, and an increase in the skills I need for my 
daily life. 

27. f) Dear God, grant to me, and to all your people, the wisdom to know 
how to communicate the gospel in our generation, and how to bear 
fruitful witness to Jesus, the Lord of all.   

28. g) Loving Father, teach me to trust you through all things. Thank you 

that you are good, and that you are able to bring good even in the 
midst of pain or seeming defeat.  Grant me a vision of the triumph of 
Christ Jesus my Lord.  

 

E. Affirmations of Faith and Commitment 
  

29. Lord, I offer my whole life as a living sacrifice, pleasing to you. May I 
love you with an undying love, and serve you all the days of my life. I 
will not be conformed to the rebellious desires of this present age, but 
I will be transformed by the renewing of my mind, centered in your 
loving will.  

30. May I give you delight and pleasure, dear Lord.  As I learn to live as a 
wise son/daughter, I will not be deceived by the idols and priorities of 
this passing world. Please grant me the discernment to know what is 
false or superficial, and to find the way that is good and right and true. 
Lord Jesus, may I see this world through your eyes, and walk in your 
ways, for your glory and honour.   

31. Abba, Father, thank you that you have brought me out of the 
kingdom of darkness into the kingdom of your beloved Son. 
Today, with your help, I will be an instrument of your peace and of 
your presence.   

  
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

31 Days of Personal Prayer for Growth 

as a Follower of Jesus 

Written by Arthur Sheffield, January 2019 
 

Suggestions for use: You could pray one prayer each day of 

the month. Or, for days 1-28, note the letter of the alphabet in 
front of the prayer for the day, and find the other three same 

letters to pray under each of the first four subjects. Finish with 
one of the three affirmations. Experiment with the prayers- 

create your own wording and topics! 
 

A. The love of God in our lives: 
“May I be a friend of God, and a friend to others” 
 

1. a) Dear God, pour your love into my heart by the Holy Spirit who has 
been given to me.  Then, let my heart overflow with love back to you, 
and to others. Please heal anything in me that distorts my ability to 
love you for who you really are; heal anything that stops me from 
receiving your love more deeply. 

2. b) Lord, in your love, please give me the sense that you have a holy 
purpose for my life. You have called me, O Lord, and I belong to you. 



Let me see myself through your eyes. Help me to live my life as your 
friend and as a friend to others. 

3. c) Dear God, thank you for ‘amazing grace’ in sending your Son to be 
my Saviour. Thank you that Jesus rescues me, forgives me, and 
reconciles me to you.  Help me to keep ‘short accounts’ with you, by 
confessing my sins against you, and against others. May I know both 
how to give and how to receive forgiveness 

4. d) Blessed Holy Spirit, please bring to mind someone I need to 
forgive today. I name before you how I have been hurt by him/her. 
Yet, give me grace not only to forgive him/her (for I have been 
forgiven so much) but also to release him/her from my 
judgements. You alone understand him/her fully. Bring freedom to 
my heart and to his/hers today.  

5. e) Thank you, Father, that when I look at Jesus, I see your loving 
character fully and completely revealed. Through the hours of this 
day, show me what it means to follow him.  

6. f) Lord Jesus, let my life be used to assure others of your love and of 
your truth; at times with words, at times with loving action, at times 
with both. Help me to live an authentic life with others, honest about 
joys and sorrows. Please fill me today with the Holy Spirit, so that my 
heart will be united with your heart of compassion for all people.  

7. g) Lord Jesus, please enlarge my capacity to love you, and to imitate 
you in all your ways.  I know that in loving you, I will desire to honour 
you in my daily life, and so experience true joy and satisfaction.  

 

B. The Fruit of the Holy Spirit in our lives: 
 “May the Character of Jesus be formed in me.” 
 

8. a) Abba, Father, please fill me again with your Holy Spirit, so I may 
stand firm against the temptations of the world, the flesh, and the 
devil. As I pursue godly, spiritual habits, let Christ be formed in me.  

9. b) Teach me to hear your voice, dear God, and teach me my true 
identity in Christ.  I want my character to reflect the character of my 
Lord Jesus. As you show me who I am in him, please give me 
confidence to become all you call me to be.  

10. c) Heavenly Father, please strengthen me to persevere, even through 
the difficult and dry seasons of life, with patience and grace. Help me 
to keep my commitments to you, and to fulfill your ‘call’ on my life. 
Direct my heart to the endurance of Christ Jesus.  

11. d) Lord, help me to be a good manager of the abilities, time, and money 
that you have entrusted to me, for the sake of your kingdom.  Assure 
me that I can trust you, for you are my provider and my sustainer. 

12. e) Abba, Father, cause the fruit of the Holy Spirit to grow in my life: 
love, joy, peace, patience, kindness, goodness, faithfulness, 
gentleness, and self-control. Strengthen me in holy habits and 
disciplines. Please fill me with hope and encouragement by the 
Holy Spirit. 

13. f) Teach me, dear Lord, to speak words that edify and build up rather 
than harm or tear down.  Help me to see others through your eyes. 
Help me not to gossip, or to speak evil against another. May I be 

‘salt and light’ to my church, to my community, and to those 
closest to me.  

14. g) I ask you, Lord, to grant me a humble spirit, and that you would keep 

my conscience tender and open before you. May I care more about 
pleasing you, and less about the approval of those whose 
consciences have become deaf to your voice. 

 

C. The gifts of the Holy Spirit in our lives: 
“May the power of Jesus flow through me” 
 

15.  a) Lord, immerse me in the life and power of the Holy Spirit. Keep me 
walking in step with the Spirit. May the power of Jesus flow through 
me to bless others.  

16. b) Abba, Father, may your Spirit intercede through me with many kinds 
of  prayers and intercessions, as I come before your throne of grace. I 
will pray with my spirit, and I will pray with my understanding.   

17. c) By the Holy Spirit, Father, may I receive gifts of prophecy, wisdom, 

knowledge, and faith which will be an encouragement to other people. 
Pour out, through us all, gifts of healing which demonstrate the power 
of your love, and the nature of your kingdom.  I also pray that the 
power of Jesus would heal and strengthen my own body soul and 
spirit.   

18. d) Dear God, let the Holy Spirit cleanse, and empower every natural 
talent, and every spiritual gift you give for the building up of your 
people. Help me to demonstrate something of the beauty of your 
kingdom. Reveal to me more of the light of your glory. And then help 
me to show that glory to others.  

19. e) Spirit of God, please  give me joy and courage in times of suffering 
(or conflict)(or persecution etc.). Strengthen me with supernatural 
peace in times of rejection, or anxiety. Grant me clarity of thought to 
overcome any confusion or indecision.  

20. f) Blessed Holy Spirit, please give me boldness to minister to others in 
the name of Jesus. Show me when you would have me share the 
gospel of Jesus with someone. Grant me a listening ear to know the 
word or action that would bring new life and new hope to that 
particular person.   

21. g) Holy Spirit, please give me the discernment to know good from evil, 
in people and situations, and faith to call upon the presence of the 
Lord to bring deliverance and holy freedom.  

 
 


